
     Are We There Yet? Tours
5900 Columbia Ave  (314) 304-3508
St. Louis, Mo 63139  (314) 884-TOUR

Portugal & Spain River CruisePortugal & Spain River Cruise
November 8-16, 2024November 8-16, 2024

SPECIAL SAVINGS! SPECIAL SAVINGS! 
Free Airfare Free Airfare plusplus  

2-for-1 pricing on Double Occupency! 2-for-1 pricing on Double Occupency! 

A note from Dea:

“This is our third time running this 
tour, and everyone we have brought 
with us has loved it. Every time we 
have offered this tour it has quickly 
sold out - it has become one of the 
most popular destinations we offer. 
The cruise is aboard one of the 
smallest vessels in Europe, with only a 
handful of cabins, which is why space 
is extremely limited. Sign up today for 
your best cabin selection!”
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Are We There Yet?, Tours is proud to offer: 
Portugal: Secrets of the Douro River Cruise  

on Emerald Waterways Radiance 
Nov 8 - 16, 2024 

Pricing information includes rates include: 2 – for -1 PLUS free airfare offer when you pay in full 
by 30 days of booking.  
PLUS I am adding a sweetheart of a deal if you book by Feb 14, get an extra $50 off! 

 
 Riviera Stateroom Cat F from $4,277 per person by credit card double occupancy 

($7,524 per person, single occupancy) including round-trip airfare from St. Louis - 
Porto, transfers to and from ship in Porto, port charges, & all gratuities including 
escorts and shore excursion tour guides on all included tours.  
Stateroom upgrades available:  
Riviera Stateroom Cat E  - $4,432 pp, dbl occ ($7,825 pp, sgl occ) by credit card 
Riviera Stateroom Cat D  - $4,531 pp, dbl occ ($8,031 pp, sgl occ) by credit card 
Vista Deck Cat C - $4,844 pp, dbl occ ($7,627 pp, sgl occ) by credit card 
Vista Deck Cat B - $5,102 pp, dbl occ ($8,142 pp, sgl occ) by credit card 
Vista Deck Cat R - $5,669 pp, dbl occ ($9,276 pp, sgl occ) by credit card 
Horizon Deck Cat A - $5,721 pp, dbl occ ($9,379 pp, sgl occ) by credit card 
Horizon Deck Cat P - $6,968 pp, dbl occ ($11,874 pp, sgl occ) by credit card 
Horizon Deck SA Owner’s One Bedroom Suite - $6,906 pp, dbl occ – c.c 
Horizon Deck RA Riverview Suite - $7,112 pp, dbl occ – by credit card 
 

 
The Douro River Cruise can be yours for only  $4,149* pp dbl occ Riveria 
Stateroom Cat F ($7,298 per person, single occupancy) on the Riviera Deck when 
you pay by check or money order! 
Riviera Stateroom Cat E  - $4,299* pp, dbl occ ($7,590 pp, sgl occ) by credit card 
Riveria Stateroom Cat D - $4,395* pp, dbl occ ($7,790 pp, sgl) by check 
Vista Deck Cat C- $4,699* pp, dbl occ ($7,398 pp, sgl occ) by check 
Vista Deck Cat B- $4,949* pp, dbl occ ($7,898 pp, sgl occ) by check 
Vista Deck Cat R - $5,499* pp, dbl occ ($8,998 pp, sgl occ) by check 
Horizon Deck Cat A - $5,549* pp, dbl occ ($9,098 pp, sgl occ) by check 
Horizon Deck Cat P - $6,759* pp, dbl occ ($11,518 pp, sgl occ) by check 
Horizon Deck SA Owner’s One Bedroom Suite - $6,699* pp, dbl occ by check 
Horizon Deck RA Riverview Suite - $6,899* pp, dbl occ by check 
 
*denotes 3% discount available when you pay with check or money order!  

 



 
Remember, Cabins based on availability. The earlier you book, the 
more likely you secure the cabin you want at 2-for-1 cabin plus get 
the free airfare!  
We have a block of cabins on the Radiance but not exact cabins so do 
not wait to book. 
Airfare: We are booking group airfare which is economy class. If you wish to upgrade, we 
will purchase your live air at time of booking in an upgraded seat. 
Payment Schedule: Full payment due at time of booking. (Note: Must be paid with check 
if taking advantage of 3% discount on full price) Must be received in full to take advantage 
of the airfare special. All payments become non-refundable and travel insurance will apply. 
 
 

 
RESERVATION FORM   
 
Enclosed is my full payment per person. 

To reserve_______ place(s)     Check one:   single   double   

LLeeggaall  nnaammee  aass  aappppeeaarrss  oonn  ppaassssppoorrtt**  

 

1.______________________     ______________________     ____________     __________        
   First                                          Middle                                     Last 
 
2. ______________________    ______________________    _____________     __________ 
   First                                           Middle                                     Last 
 
__________________________________________________________________     _______ 
Street Address 
 
_________________          _______    ___________________    _____     _____ 
City                                               State                                  Zip 
 
(       )                                                    (       )____________________(     )         
Home phone                                         Work Phone                                Cell Phone 
 

 
What is your passport expiration date?________________ 
 
I am purchasing travel insurance 
 
_______________________________________________ 
Signature   Date 
 
I am declining travel insurance and understand all deposits, 
payments, and trip interruption including missed flights,  
additional hotel stays due to airline or cruise disruption, 
and any additional expenses will be my responsibility and 
not eligible for reimbursement by Are We There Yet?, LLC 
 
_______________________________________ 
Signature     Date 
 

 

Please make checks payable to:  
Are We There Yet? LLC 
 
Please note any special needs for 
cruise or at airport. Wheelchairs 
must be requested 72 hours prior. 
Also note that if there are not 
enough assistants at airport to push 
wheelchairs, airfare will not be 
refunded for missed flights. Please 
note any health or medical issues 
that we need to be aware of to help 
you enjoy the tour. We reserve the 
right to remove any disruptive 
travelers on the tour and they will 
pay for their return at their own 
expense. We are unable to assist 
travelers that cannot navigate the 
airport, cruise and tour on their 
own.  A travel companion paid by 
the traveler may be in order to 
assist you on the tour. 
 


